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Dear Mayor McDonnell and Councilmembers:
 
The Sonoma County Bicycle Coalition supports Petaluma’s plan for a quick-build project on D Street that
includes bike lanes and traffic calming measures. We will always prefer buffered or protected bike lanes for
the greatest safety to the most vulnerable riders; however the staff recommendation with Class II lanes and
parking on just one side is a significant improvement to the current configuration.  D Street is an important link
between the city, the country and the coast, and it is critical that it reflect a Complete Streets design that
considers not just residents, but all potential users – pedestrians, bicyclists and vehicles.
 
Bicyclists on D Street are currently meant to share a minimal “bike lane” with parked cars, or ride in the
vehicle travel lane. Designated bike lanes would be clearer and safer for bicyclists and drivers. This is not only
an important step in encouraging more bicyclists to use the route, it is keeping in line with the City Council’s
stated priority of building safer streets for all.
 
As an extension of this quick build, SCBC would ask that the city consider any additional traffic calming
measures necessary to ensure vehicle speeds of 25 mph on D Street.
 
We know there has been opposition from residents who are concerned about the loss of parking this project
would involve. We commend the city for demonstrating that existing parking is only used about 14 percent of
the time. Arguments that the city needs to maintain parking for use during Butter and Eggs Days and other
once-a-year events are shortsighted and do nothing to encourage mode shift, a critical element in achieving
the city’s ambitious greenhouse gas-reduction goals.
 
Sincerely,

 
 

 

 
Eris Weaver, Executive Director
Sonoma County Bicycle Coalition
eris@bikesonoma.org
707-545-0153 office • 707-338-8589 cell
www.bikesonoma.org
 
 

I’m riding 100 miles to raise money
for SCBC – DONATE HERE
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May 22, 2023 


Petaluma City Council 
11 English Street 
Petaluma, 94952 
 
Dear Mayor McDonnell and Councilmembers: 
  
The Sonoma County Bicycle Coalition supports Petaluma’s plan for a quick-build 
project on D Street that includes bike lanes and traffic calming measures. We will 
always prefer buffered or protected bike lanes for the greatest safety to the most 
vulnerable riders; however the staff recommendation with Class II lanes and 
parking on just one side is a significant improvement to the current configuration.  
D Street is an important link between the city, the country and the coast, and it is 
critical that it reflect a Complete Streets design that considers not just residents, 
but all potential users – pedestrians, bicyclists and vehicles. 
  
Bicyclists on D Street are currently meant to share a minimal “bike lane” with 
parked cars, or ride in the vehicle travel lane. Designated bike lanes would be 
clearer and safer for bicyclists and drivers. This is not only an important step in 
encouraging more bicyclists to use the route, it is keeping in line with the City 
Council’s stated priority of building safer streets for all. 
  
As an extension of this quick build, SCBC would ask that the city consider any 
additional traffic calming measures necessary to ensure vehicle speeds of 25 mph 
on D Street. 
  
We know there has been opposition from residents who are concerned about the 
loss of parking this project would involve. We commend the city for demonstrating 
that existing parking is only used about 14 percent of the time. Arguments that the 
city needs to maintain parking for use during Butter and Eggs Days and other 
once-a-year events are shortsighted and do nothing to encourage mode shift, a 
critical element in achieving the city’s ambitious greenhouse gas-reduction goals. 
 


Sincerely, 


 
Eris Weaver 
Executive Director 
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Executive Director 
 
 
 




